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Abstract The purpose of this article is to explore another way of reading Noel Streatfeild’s Ballet Shoes by focusing 
on economic activity by girls at the Children’s Academy of Dancing and Stage Training. The Fossil sisters are middle-
class girls. Streatfeild presents a new form of bildungsroman involving girls. Ballet Shoes is known as the first book 
in a new genre, the “career novel,” in English children’s literature. The most interesting feature of this work is that 
child protagonists work as professional child actors and earn their own living. Their economic activity differs from 
that of other child protagonists in children’s novels and heroines in girls’ fiction like Louisa May Alcott’s Little 
Women. For the Fossil sisters, working as actors and making money mean taking a step towards becoming self-
reliant and having a career. 
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Seelinger Trites）は，“Family interrelationships have 
thus been central to myriad children’s novels, including 




theme of apprenticeship with the family formula 


















































メイ・オルコットの（Louisa May Alcott, 1832-88）『若




Story of the Treasure Seekers 1899）である。（注 7） 
 英語圏において子どもが経済活動とは無縁の存在
だとするイメージが確立した発端は，18世紀後半以













ャン・ジャック・ルソ （ーJean-Jacques Rousseau, 1712-
78）の『エミール』（Emile 1762）があると指摘する。
（注 8）ルソーが『エミール』で主張したのは主に

















































When Mr. March lost his property in trying to help 
an unfortunate friend, the two oldest girls begged 
to be allowed to do something toward their own 
support, at least. Believing that they could not 
begin too early to cultivate energy, industry, and 
independence, their parents consented, and both 
fell to work with the hearty good-will which, in 
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. . . . the Edwardian version of the imaginative child 
comes into focus as children are depicted as able to 
circulate in the commercial world of adults while 
remaining entirely innocent. Her children are 
involved in some rather questionable business 
practices as they try to rescue the family from 
poverty but, because they are playing, they are 


















































































‘If I could get this job, Mother’d put half away for 
me, but even what’s left would mean the extra stuff 
Dad needs to get well. He’s had an operation and 
doesn’t seem to get right after it. Then there’s 
clothes wanted for all of us, especially shoes. Oh, 
it would be wonderful if I could get it!’  
. . . she needed the money too, but somehow, 
although there was not any for new clothes, and the 
food was getting plainer and plainer, nobody had 
ever said what a help it would be when she could 
earn some, and certainly she had never worried 





















Benefits though could far outreach the child’s 
personal needs and often extended to family 
survival. This was particularly applicable for 
families where the adult breadwinner was engaged 
in seasonal or casual work. At such times a child 
perfomer’s wage could often become the main 
source of income. Barlee offers examples of the 
great resilience shown by many child performers 
from orphaned families who provided for younger 
brothers and sisters in order to keep the family 
together. In such instances, the availability and 
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“one trying to make money out of an adopted child”
11）とみられることを恐れる。また彼女は，ポーリー
ンが初めて得た 4 ポンドの給料の使い道も，“I’m 
saving half of it for her, and I thought with the rest, 
which is one pound twelve shillings, for eight go to the 
















‘Do you mean they should earn money at it?’  
‘Of course. They have no parents or relations; it’s 
a good thing they should have a career.’  
‘But I’m instead of parents and relations.’  
‘But suppose you were run over by a bus. Wouldn’t 
it be a good thing if they were trained to help 

















‘It’s a great responsibility, my dear, for you to 
undertake, but we do feel Miss Dane’s suggestion 
is good. It may be that you may find later that 
dancing is not the career for all of them, but the 
training will have done them good, and you will at 
least have taken a step towards trying to make 
them self-supporting.’  
. . . . ‘They are such little children,’ she exclaimed. 
Nana got up. 
‘Little children grow up. I suppose that Anna 














































In such a society the question of earning one's 
living, as the Fossils are obliged to do, scarcely 
arises. This did not mean that hard work was in 
itself frowned upon; but children were expected to 
work only at certain permitted things, and in 
standard ways. Sport could be practiced constantly, 
as long as it was amateur, not professional sport. 
Professionalism, carrying the taint of money, was 
no concern of young ladies and gentlemen. . . . So 
the kind of rigorous training provided by Madame 
Fidolia and her staff was quite new in fiction. 
Children in books managed on their own, and 
developed self-reliance without always running to 
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She said that she thought it was important that 
Petrova should save all she could, as she saw no 
future for her in the theatre; but that in Pauline’s 
case she showed signs that her gifts as an actress 
were not those of a precocious child, her work was 
improving, as incidentally were her looks; she 
thought with any luck she should be so successful 























‘I’m not putting any more in the post office.’  
. . . ‘It’s quite right. That is the law; but I’m not a 
child. I’ve just had my fourteenth birthday. The law 
lets me work; I don’t need a licence, and I can do 
what I like with my own money.’ 
. . . Now here was Pauline saying she would put 
nothing more into her book. That she was fourteen 






































. . . almost all Noel Streatfeild’s books are concerned 
with children who make the most of their abilities, 
in order to earn money or simply as a means of self-
expression. Her performing children may be of 
either sex, through usually they are girls; no 
distinction is made between girls’ ambitions and 
boys’, and unlike most other “carrer” stories, there 
is no reference in Noel Streatfeild to the 
matrimonial advantages of any profession.24） 
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型的な終着点である“ the traditional comforting 
closure of family cohesion”25）に到達するのとは異な
る子どもの成長のわくぐみが提示されているのだ。
アン・オールトン（Ann Alston）は本作の登場を“the 





Mitchell）は 1880 年代から 1900 年代のイギリスで
は ,“As the idea of earning one’s own bread grew 
increasingly attractive to girls of all social classes, a new 
genre of “career novels” became popular.”27）だったと
述べる。だがパークスによれば，こうした少女向け
職業小説が目指す最終的な目標は，“accomplished 






































contemporary questions about the role of women, the 













注 1） 『オックスフォード児童文学辞典』（The 
Oxford Companion to Children’s Literature 2015）
のキャリアノベル（Career Novels）の項目に
は，“The first British book was Ballet Shoes
（1936）by Noel Streatfeild”31）とある。 
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の立場を“a writer stuck in a groove, outstripped 
by younger writers with soaring reputations, and 
blamed for being out of touch with new 
generation of readers”33）と述べる。 
注 5） Roslyn, Sulcas “Two New Collections by the 
Author of ‘Ballet Shoes’ Will Be Published.” The 













注 8） Coveney, Peter. The Image of Childhood: The 
Individual and Society: A Study of the Theme in 
English literature. London: Penguin Books, 37-51
（1967） 
注 9） Nesbit, Edith. The Story of the Treasure Seekers. 
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